
" BILLS ARE VITAL

('uutliiued frcini plan 1)

niiih'i'it thereof In fiiur iulilli (iliiees
within urn It i ii ui nl Ion, mill fniir pub
W III iM'it Corcoran Eustlt, Chairman

ill h Inauuural ComtnltlM Hf It
a Washington bsnksr and a ton of
a formur United Btatsi Banator.

Mr iii"ik In mn h territory fur a lilt"
IMil'jil Miirli mill hull distinctly
hi ii I ii III" HiimnIIIiiii In ln an submit
ted, nml "hull iIi hIkiiiiI" . cnpei hilly

llm IiimiiiiIiii lis nf I hit territory an
it t in do iiiiiii'M'il, ami Mm I'li'i-ti-

ah.ill ii 11 ( I'll thereby In iuli-llpi'-

ditch ii'iollliill by ilarlliK up
mi (hi'lr bulbils Hie wunU Tor an
nutation." or "aitiilnal Btint'tailun" nr
Hiinlt ) H I v In til Hurl, mull
ill or ( v. Inl'it r hoily aliull also l

Una 1' llm iluru nr phueii ttl whlt'h
llin folia will In' upi'ii, which ahull tin

HiimK iimuilly used for Unit purpose
llliln mu ll corporation. Bin li iimiii

i ll or I'Klnlnlhn Imily slnill also
nml ili'dlmml" In auili nollrn

llm iuiiiii'H of llm JuiIki'h ml clerks
of cleiiltill. Htlrh I'liiim ll or K'ttlnlu
lltii Im'ly nIiiiII ini'i'l on Momliiy ln'l

ri'i'dli K lli'1 ilay of mn li election
at I o i lin k P. M. mill proieed In

iiinvum llii' MUm cunt llnri'iil. If
11 nlinll appear iimmi stub canvas
tluil Hit' iiuijiirlly of llm voir runt
nri In latin Hin uiiiii'iiitloii, Hi' ii

stub roiilii ll, or legislative body alinll,
l.y an ord'-- entered iiihiii llii'lr rec-

ord. itiM'Inrit mnli anuetntlon, nml
i mom Itirlr eh rk or other nftlrer

I li' duties of clerk. III make
mid transmit to llm He relary ol Htulii
a lerlllled lii" Tli'lton of mull iiiinl't
i'i territory, ami lln' tew Itouinl rlcs
of milit i lly or l" ii. ami un abstract
of such viiln w till li ahull show tin
vvhnlii it u ii r of eh tor vol In In
mn li 1'iiri'oriilloii, dm im nitx-- of vote
nml fur iiiuii'tiitloii, ami dm number
of vole cast nKttlnsl aniietatlnii
Prom iiinl afl'T dm iliitn of flllUK '
until nlmlrint. mull itiumxiitloil shall
Im (l.-- i iii.-i- l niiiiii'l'. ami ItiiTi-nlli-

m il territory alinll ho ntol ri'iiiiiln .

part of such (trituration. Tim JudKe
uml clerk, before 1'iili-rln- upi'ii dm
dim liurtrn of tlu'lr duties lit such eler
I Ion. ah.ill each Ink" ami subscribe,
lu'lurx nn uftli T bill In irlr'il In ailmln
Ister llm amiiK. un oudi, thut Im will
h ally nml fnltlifully dlst bantu hi"
tint If na mn li Juilae or clerk In en"
of dm absence, or Inulilllty of any
Jtnllic, or clerk, mi nHoliili'l. In a't
at lurli vli'itlon, I licit dm iiinllMiil
t lei tor .present lit thu iolla, before
liriM i'i'ill'iiK I" voti. may ch oi un
I'liM lor to ni t In hi l'l' front buiiiiik
Ihrlr iiiimhi'r, lm alinll Only qualify
ax aforesaid I'litrrlim iikiii dm
illai hari' of lila duties na JmUi'. or
rli'tk. nl aui'h election.

Sect lull 2. ll nlinll Im dm Only of

dm clerk or other othYer performlnK
dm duties of , of any lueorimr
atnl city or liin to provide u aultl-i-li'ii- t

nninhi'r of suitable ballot to Im

used at mil h I'liftlmi. Tim expense
of any mn h special election "hull I"
I ii 1. out of thu k ml fund of nny
InroriHirntPil rlty or town hy hlrh
aiirli In rulli'il, ami tlm Juil-Ki--

ami ( h rka of I'li'i'tlon ahall tm "
tlili'il to ri'ii'lvc tlm annul ronipi'tiHn-tloi- i

un JmUi'ii uml rlrrka wtvIiik nn

mil nt a l rli'i'don. I'rovlJ
cil. howiivi-r- , tln roiim ll or othrr h'K

lahidvi. hoily. of nny urli
nl rlty or town may. In lt illnrri'don.
Iirfnri' rnllltm nny mnh npiilul i'li'i-do- n,

n iUlri tlm pi'lltloii' ra to pnY

.iito tho rlty trouaiiry lln eHtlmuti'O

i'iriini' of mii'h hi'fore nny
mu ll api'i lal i'ItIIoii la ralli'il.

Hfitlon 3. Ku'i'pl nn lurnln pro
vhliO. inn pritvlaloiia of any cxIntlnK

Inw Ki'iirriil Inw whi'll pplli'nhli.
lo the nnni'xndon of nny trr-rltor-

or cuIIIhk or IioIOIiik of un
i'1'i llon thi'ri'iinilt'r, thi ronndng.

nml ri'tnrnliiK of dm voton
uml tlm 'ff"t of nny mnh votm. nr
Imrrhy innilo nppllnililn nml nr

In full forri' uml 'ff'i't. nml tl.,
provlnlonn Imrwif nn liilrnili'il to Im

In nOO ll Ion nml mippli'ini'iilury to
I'tlntliiK provlnlonn of luw

Ki'tmlK lllll No. In n ini'iimiro of

no llttln Inti-nii- t to Hvlnu '

tlm roimlry, nml rnpi'i'lully thoiio who
kIvii nutim iilli'iillim to roml hiillilliiK.

Tln hill rhniiKm t tit nyiti'tn of rhoon-Iii-

roml mipi'rvUorn, tnkliiK dm
nwny from dm Comity

t oiirln linO mnkliiK th
I'li'illvp 1iy dm of thi'lr

Olntrhtn. Tlm Mil follown:

For mi nil I'litllli'il. "An art to
umi'iiil Si'i tlon 63U of Lord tlri'gon
J. awn."

Itn II hy Hi pi'oplo of thu
Htuti' of Oregon: He It enncti'd hy

tlm l.i'lnlndvo Aum-uihl- of tlm ntnlo
of Oregon:

Si'itlnn I. Thnt Hi:tUm of
l.onln Oregon Ijiwh ho and din nin
U heri'hy anmnOed an un tc rend an
follown:

Section 6.1 M. Them nhnll ho a reg-ulii- r

meeting of llm legal votern of
every roml tllntrlrt In the ntaln of
Oregon held on the llrnt Monday In

Deremher of ein'h yenr for dm pur
pone of electing a rimil aupervlHor In

nml for nuch dintrlet for the yenr
on the llrat of Jnntiar next

'iiHiilng. The nupervlnor of nurh din-trlr- t

nhull rniiHO written notlren of
Hiirh meeting, atatlng the ohjert there-
of nml the time nml place of holding
tlm annie. nlgned hy lilmnelf, to be
nlgned hy hlinm'ir, to hi) punted In
three public plncen In the dlntrlrt at
lennt ten dnyn before the dny appoint-
ed for the meeting, but any neglect
or fnlliiie to Mint nurh notice nhnll
not nvold nuch nvetlng nor Invali-
date the action of the votern of the
dintrlet taken therenl. hut nhnll he
only for dm purpono of culling their
attention to the provlnlonn of thin nee-lion- .

The legnl votern of ach din-trlr-

when anneinbled nt nuch meet-
ing, nhall proceed to elect by ballot
n rond nupervlnor In and for nuch
dintrlet, who nhnll be a renldent of
the dintrlet for which he In elected,
nml ahail hold hln otllce for thrterni
of one yenr. beginning on the flrnt
of Jnnuary next ensuing, nnd until hit
murennor in ebcted ad qualified. e

entering, upon the dlnrharge of
hln dutlm each rond atipervlnor nhnll
tnke .in onth to faithfully dlnehnrge
the ilutlen of hln oftlco. Any vacnncy
occurring In the office of road nuper
vlnor nhitll lie filled by the county court
nt nny time after nuch vacancy nhnll
have occurred, and the pernon no
appointed nhnll hold ofllre for the re-

mainder of the year.
Henatoi Iilinli k'a bill to rqnlre a

iiK'illeal rertlllcate an nn additional
rciilHlto to the Innunnce of a mar-rlng-

llcennn In one thnt will Interent
all ntudi'iita of eugeuicn. It hnn ben
niiggentt'd thnt a provlnlon to hare
hoard of phynli lunn pnna upon the
pliynlral condition of the applicant
for a marriage llcenne, Inntead of
plm-ln- the renKnnlliillty upon a nln-gl- e

phynli Ian. would ntrengthen th
nicniure. The bill In believed to be

iiierllorloiiN, nnd henrn tho til In of
H. niii" lllll No, in, i follown:

A hill for un ni l enllll' d "An in I

lo ii'ipilri' i u l ii I ri'ii llii nln un ud
illlloniil ii"iiImIIi' In iHHiniiicu of n
inn ' lin n lli i ii""."

II" It i mu li'il hy tlm pi oiil" of the
ali i" of oi'i'goii: He II i niirti il b'
di" l.i'i'.lhliiilvn A iHi'inlily of dm mnli'
ol Oregon:

HmiIou I, Tluil heforii nny county
i Ink in l li nt main nhnll Ikhho a tint r-

rhife lli i lnm dm upplli lint therefor
nhnll llln wllh tlm clerk from whom

in h lli'i'iiiii la nought, a 1 1) it t

fi'uiii u ili y nli-I- ii duly iiiiiliorl.i'd to
pliirtli" liii'dlrlim w h III the alale.
uiinlii umler on I Ii. w I It ii twelve houri
fium dm iliil" of 'tiling tlm mime,

linwlng thnt llm mill" pernon (him
I.lim In ruler llm iiiiirrlage r In

don In free from ciinlagloun or In
fi'i'tloun veiieml illm'iiH".

Hi'i'llmi 1'. Any lli Ht In it who ahull
knowingly uml wilfully iiiukit any fain"
Miilcim nt In nny rerlllli ule Innued.
nn herein provldi d, ahull he ptiulnlmd
by the ri'vornllon of llln llieunn In
prnrdi o hln profennlou wllliln the
Hi II I".

Hei'iloii ;i All feea uml cluirg'n of
nn phynli Inn milking tlm nerennury

i a it in I it .tt I ii of uml Inmtlug the
rerillli nl" to uny oim purty,

na herein provliled, nlutll not exctd
dm mint of 'l.tiU.

Hi" Hon 4. Tlm county phynlrlann
of llm k eve nil coiiuden nhnll, upon r
ijiu nt . inakii tlm nei i hhiii y xitnilliit
(loll and Imiii" nurh certlllrntn, If thu
nine cull he properly Inmied. wllhout

i lnrgK to dm npplli'uut, If Indigent.

LFIGHT 10 ELECT

ROAD HEADS LOST

DIMICK MAKES DETERMINED

TO HAVE PEOPLE
CHOOSE SUPERVISORS

GILL WOULD CURTAIL DEATH PENALTY

Mill Mtn In thin City to b Given

Chancn to Combat Mcaiur to

Limit Houra of Em-

ployee

SAI.KM. Or, Jun. 22.. (Special.)
Thut Chirkiiimin Coiilily eltjoyn the

eiivlnlile ininlllou of having a levy of
eight mil In for a rotid tux un compar-
ed to a little lent thuu two tnllln fur
Multnomah County wnn on of the
nrgumciitn which Kennlor lilmlrk ud
v nnred today In favor of panning til

hill to place dm road nupervlHora of
the mate on an elective banla rather
Ih. ui appointive by the county court

It wita contended that the prloKul
.to el'ct rotid mtpervlnor would In-

terfere with dm brond general
mlicuio o' an effective highway nyn-l- i

iii nml un a renult the tux pnyern
would Im n rlounly aflectrd If thu
rhiiiige were niude.

Kegnrdlenn of ntrnng argumeutn
nfter a long ilehute lMuitrk lout on
hln hill being llldi'dttttely pontponed.

Hi'lirem illative dill Introduced (wo
bllla today, one providing thut the
ileulh I'eiiulty nhoiild be exercised
only on convic tion on direct evidence
of llrnt Oegire imird'T, or on confen
Mini In op' ti court and that nil other
conv ict limn of murder should entail
only lite Imprisonment.

lie tih.o Inlroilui eil a hill provlOIng
Ihtil l.'ilunu or a mill should he net
nxlile from the ntnte tnxen for a road
fund. Malurkey, of the
Semite, iinmiunced thin afternoon that
n public hearing will hp held next Mon-

day evening nt 7:110 o clock In the
cliHiiibern of tlm ntnte supreme court
before the coininltlee of the Senate
on ludtiHtrlen relative to the Dlmlck
eight hour law. Thin hill, which him
I n before pant legislatures only to
meet defeat, ban ngaln been Intro-
duced. It provlilea that nn eight hour
day nhnll he observed In all factories
nml in liiufiicturlng or Industrial In-

stitutions wMrli operate 22 hours or
more counecutlvely. The hill affects
the Oregon City tnllln only but It hnn
been found necensary to Introduce ll

an a general law. Nuineroiin Oregon
City people w ill he here to Tlttend the
meeting.

Clothtt nnd Conduct
Kvery inn it and every unmnn feell

the liiltueiiee of elolhes mid iipiieiirumn
iihiii mil lift You Iiiivc heii.il of the
lonely n nt ii In the Aiislmlhiii IiiihIi who

nlvviijn ptif on evening drem for dlnuer
ho that be might iyiiicuiIht he wnn a

gentleman Adill.niu could not write bin

best iinlenn he wun well dressed. Put
a nnughty girl Into her bent Siimlny

clothes and nhe will behave tjulte ulce-l.v- ;

put n blackguard Into khukl and h

will be ii hero; put nn omulbiin con-

ductor Into uulfotiu nnd he will live up

to hin clot hen Indeed, In I millennium
of free clot hen of the Intent fashion we

nhnll all lie archiingela.-1-oud- oii Chrou-h-l-

COLD AFFECTS THE KIDNEYS.

Many Oregon City People Have Found
Thin To Be True.

Are you wretched In bad weather?
Doce every cold nettle 'on your kid

nnyn!
Doen your buck ache and become

weak?
Are urinary pnnnnges Irregular and

distressing?
Thene lymptomi are caune to sus-

pect kidney wenknenn.
Weakened kldneyn need quick help.
I loan a Kidney I'llln are especially

prepared for weakened kldneyn.
(iraiefiil people recommend them.
(ieorge K. l'arrlsh, niuslrlan, 33 2

Crund Ave., Portland. Ore., nayn:
"The flrnt aymptom of kidney com-

plaint In my enne wan a dull pain
across my loins. I paid little atten-
tion to tho trouble at flrnt but an
it grndualy grew worse I'know that
nomethlng must ke done. Whenever
I caught cold, I. wan nure to have an
acute attack of backache of backbone
I felt miserable In every way. One
evening I read a convincing ntatement
regarding Doan'a Kidney I'llln and I

wnn led to get thin remedy. The re
mills of III line were gratifying, and
It wnn not long before my trouble
wan removed."

For nale by nil dealern. Price SO

centn. KosterMilhurn Co. Ituflalo.
New York, nole ngentn for the I'nlted
Stnten.

Remember, the name Doan'a
and take no other.
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SCHUEBEL'S BILL

CUTSWORKHOURS

CLACKAMAS REPRESENTATIVE

WOULD REDUCE SCHEDULE
IN FACTORIES

GILL HAS NEAR PROHIBITION BILL

Menture Authorlung Flan Commie-ilontr- e

to Stock Streame of

State Being Urg-

ed

MAI. KM, Jim. 22.,(Hpeclul.) Itepre-eiilall-

Hrhuehel, of Clackuuiiin
County, ban Introduced a bill provid-
ing Hint no pernon ahull work more
thun lu bourn In one dny or till In
one week III a mill, factory or nianii-fl-

till'lliK The bill
follown:

A bill for an net declaring the pub-
lic policy of the elate of Oregon re-
lating to wug" workern, to fix mini-
mum hours of service In certain In-

dustries, to proi hln for the Inforce-tneii- t

of thin act, and to prescribe for
violations thereof.

lie 11 lllncleil hy the penpl" of the
tale of Oregon: He it enacted by the

Legislative Assembly of tlm ntatt) of
Oregon:

H' lou 1. It In the public' policy
of dm slate of Oregon that no per-
son shall ho hired nor permitted to
work lor wagea under any conditions
or terms for longer houra or days of
service than In conlsstenl with hln
health nml well-bein- and ability to
promote the general wellure by bin
Increasing usefulness an a healthy
nnd Intelligent illl.'ti. It la hereby
declared thut the working of any per-

non more thuu ten hours In one day,
or nlxty hours lu one week, In any
mill, (a 'lory or maufucturlng estab-
lishment, In Injurious to the physical
health nml well-bein- of eucb
und tends to prevent him from acquir
ing thut degree of Intelligence that
In necdssnry to make hint a useful
mid derlruhle cltli'n of the ntnte.

Him lion 2. No person shall be em-
ployed In any mill, factory or manu
facturing establishment In thin ntnte
more than ten houra In any one day,
nor more thun nlxty hours In one
week, except watchmen and employ- -

ees wh-- u engaged In milking necen-
sary repairs, or in casea of emergency
where life or property In In Imminent
danger; provided, however, employ- -

res may work overtime not to exced
two bourn In any one duy, the total
number of bourn of employment In
nny one week not to exceed sixty, ex
cpt when engaged In mnking necen
sary repulrs, or lu inm-- of emergen
cy, un In thin act provided.

Section 3. Any employer who shall
require or permit nny pernon to work
In any of the places mentioned lu
Section 2 of thin act more than the
number of houra lu enld section pro
vided for during any dny of twenty- -

four hours, or who nhull permit or
suffer nny overseer, superintendent or
other agent of uny nuch employer to
violule nny of the provlnlonn of thin
act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
nnd upon conviction thereof ahall be
fined tor nuch offenne not lean than
llfty dollars nor more than live hun
dred dollars; provided, that euch
day's violation of thin uct, or any
part thereof, shall be deemed a Be e

nffcnse.
Itepreac ututlve dill, of Clnckamun

County, hita Introduced the following
bill:

A bill for nn act to amend Section
tltll.H of Uird'a Oregon an
amended by chapter 119 of tho Gen-
eral of Oregon for 1911, to
amend sections 4H::s and 4947 and re
peal sections VXi'i, 49tO. 4941, 4942,
494 13, 4914, 49lii and 4919 of Lords
Oregon Laws, and to make federal
license prima facie evidence thnt a
pernon In engaged in the Rule of liq
uor.

He It enacted by the people of the
nlate of Oregon:

Section 1.. That section 493S of
Lord's Oregon an amended by
chapter 119 of the General Laws of
Orgon for 1911, be and the name is
hereby amended to read aa follows:

Section 4938. No person shall be
permitted to sell npirltoun, malt, vin-
ous liquors, mar beer, or fermented
cider commonly known as hard cider.
In this stute, outside of the limits or
boundaries of any city or town now
incorporated; provided, however, that
no near beer nhnll be sold Inside of
Incorporated cities or towns where
prohibition prevails.

Section 2- Thnt section 4947 of
Lord's Oregon Laws he amended to
read as follows:

Section 4947. If any. pernon or
persons nhnll barter, sell or dispose
of In any manner, any malt, vinous
or spirituous liquors or fermented
cider, commonly known as hard cid-
er, without flrnt having obtained a
llcenne therefor, as provided by law,
such pernon shall he deeim J guilty
ot a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion ehcrcof nhnll bo punished by a
fine of not less than two hundred and
fifty dollars ($2.G0) nor more thnn Ave
hundred dollars (JfiOO.OO) or by Im-

prisonment In the county Jail not lean
than sixty (00) days nor more than
six (6) months, or bf both fine and
Imprisonment.

Section 3. The possession of a
federal llcenne by any pernon shall be
prima facie evidence thnt said per-
son Is engaged in the sale of intox-
icating liquors.

Section 4. Sections 4939, 4940,
4941, 4942. 4943. 4944. 4945.
4916 anl 4949 of Lord's Oregon Laws
are hereby repealed.

Representative 8chuebel has Intro-
duced ttie following bill:
. A bill for an act to amend section
r,116 of s Oregon Ijiwa.

.te It enacted by the people of the
slate of Oregon ;

Section 1. That section 5316 of
Lord's Oregon Ijiws be, and the same
is hereby amended to rend as fol-

lows:
L SeBtion 5316. The Hoard of.FUh
Commissioners in authorized by this
act to propagate and stock the var-
ious waf rs and streams of thla state
with naimon. sturgeon, trout, or oth-

er food Ashes, not inimical to or de-

structive of naimon: and for the pur
pose of protecting the same they are
hereby authorized to close any stream
or any d' Hlgnnted portion thereof In
thin state frequented by naimon, or
any stream which they have stocked.
and prevent any'pernon taking or Ash
ing for or catching any salmon or
food Ashes therein (except that por-

tion of the Columbia Rlvr west of
the Cascade locks and that portion
of the Willamette River north of the

Wlllnmcttn Tall at Oregon City.
Should din Hoard of Klsli Commis-
sioners desire to rloso nny ntrenm
or denlgunt'd portion thereof fre-

quented by salmon, or nny stream or
di signaled poi lfon thereof which they
hav ntocknd with food Ash. they
nhull raiiHii mil he thiT'of to b filed
lu dm office of the county clerk In

each county In which nuch si nam or
designated portion thereof Hen, and
ahull publish nuch notice In some
public newspaper pulillsh'd at the
county neat In such county or coun-tle-

for four urcenlvu weekn. Huclt
notice fhall designate an nearly as
pructlrnhln lliu streams or designat-
ed portion tlpriof to bo cloned, and
nhnll slate that on and after a date
therein stated It will be unlawful to
Ash (for) or tuke or catch any sal-

mon or other food Ashen therein
(which date shall not be lens than
thirty days from the date of th Arnt
publication), and nhnll cause like no-

tice to be published for nii' lt time In

three consplcloitn places on the bunks
of such nt reams or designated portion
thereof. ( 'pon din completion of the
publication of such notice, the same,
with the proof of the publication and
posting thereof, nhull he filed with the
original notice In th olAce of the
county clerk, and It shall be unlaw-
ful at any time after the expiration of
tho dn'e spec I II ed In naid notice for
any person to Ash for, catch, or take
nny salmon, or any food Anhes stock-
ed therein, until such notice shall be
II led and likewise published by the
Hoard of Klnh Commissioners of the
opening of such stream or designat-
ed portion thereof, to the public for
fishing.

LEVY OF TEN MILLS

Circuit Judge Campbell hue Issued
a restraining order ngalnnl county
Clerk Mulvey computing and extend-
ing an assessment of 10 mills, as au
thorl.ed at a npcclnl meeting of the
taxpayers of road district No. 44.

Hull wnn Aled hy Kobert Clurk
through Ilrownell & Stone, asking
thut the Injunction be granted. The
plaintiff averred that he was not al
lowed to vote at the road meetings,
and If he had been allowed to vote;
the result would have been a tie, and
consequently tho levy would not have:
been authorized. He further objected!
to the manner In which it was pro-

poned to spend the motley.

WARNING ISSUED BY

The humane Society has done a
great work during the cold weather
Many complaints of stock running
loono have been received, and, In ev

Dining room

chair 98c

Linoleum 12 feet wide

ery Instance) the ownen hare been
notified thnt they must house the
slock and provide proper feed. Mlns
Anltu MrCurver, president of the

said Monday evening that tti
members had been feeding tho birds
a d doing everything In their power
to sen that nl animals milleril nt
little an positllile from dm cold. Wbll't
lout he to do It, tin.' membf rn of
dm society wish It distinctly under-
stood thnt persons who allow stock
to run loose during the cold weather
will be punished to the full extent ('
the law.

What Makes A Woman,
Orm hundred and twenty pound, more
or lean, of bone and muscle dotlt
make a woman. It's a good founda-
tion. Put Into It health nnd strength
and aim may ruin a kingdom. Hut
that's Jirtt what Klectrlc lilt tern give
her. Thousands bless them for over-
coming fainting and di.zy spells and
for dispelling weakness, nervousness,
backache and tired, listless, worn out
feeling. "Klectrlc Hitters have done
me a world of good," write Klla Pool,
liepew, Okl "and I thank you, with
ail my I art, for making such a good
medicine." Only 50c. Guaranteed b

all druggists.

CAN BY.

Several of the niw buildings which
are being erected at C'anby during the
pant an now Hearing completion and
the town In taking on quite a cosmo-
politan air., There is a distinct bustle
about the streets which has only come
over them during the past year, and
the many new people that have been
steadily coming Into the town are be-

ginning to make themselves felt.
The new Methodist church will b

completed during the present week
and will be dedicated sometime during
March. Part of the church has been
In un for some time- The Masonic
building will be completed about Feb-- 1

ruary 1, when Huntley llros. will oc-- !
cupy one half of the lower floor and
Siiilor and Prowdle will occupy the
remainder. The Odd Kellows have
JiiHt placed an order, through a local
Canby house for $1200 worth of car-
pets and furnishing for their new
home.

The P. E. & K. Co. has resum--

work on the Molalla branch and Its
big steam shovel in again at work
after a week's delay caused by the
snow storm.

Commission merchants in Canby
are buying up a good many potatoes j

of late, although the e remains
about stationary.

The Canby Hand gave another one
of its popular dances Saturday even-
ing which was largely attended. These
dances ore given every two weeks in
Canby snd on the alternate weeks
they are given In Aurora.

The ladles' Aid Society of tho
Methodist church have requested
terms and conditions from the Glad-

stone Chautauqua for the eating priv-
ileges during the coming session of
the association. They had the privi-
lege during the last County Fair and
It was stated by all who attended the
fair that the eating could not be bet-

ter. Tne society during the past year
handed in the bent financial report to!
the State Association of any Aid Sol

Kitchen Treasure $2.J5

60c per square yard.

When a woman suffering from some form of feminine

disorder is told that an operation is necessary, it of course

frightens her.
The very thought of the hospital operating table and the

surgeon's knife strikes terror to her heart, and no wonder.

It is quite true that some of these troubles may reach a stage
where an operation is the only resource, but thousands of

women have avoided the necessity of an operation by taking t
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. This fact is

attested by the grateful letters they write to us after their
health has been restored.

Genuine black up-

holstered rocking chair $21.00

The Two Women
fnr f!ne. " I fel It a duty I

owe to all nufferinif women to tell
what I.ydia K. 1'inkham'n Vegetable
Compound did for me. One yearag--
I found myself a terrible sufferer.
I had pains in both aides and nuch a
soreness 1 could scarcely ntai?htcn
up at times. My back ached, I had
no appetite and was so nervous I
could not sleep, then I would b so
tired morning-- i that I could scarcely
get around. It neemed almost im-

possible to move or do a bit of work
and I thought I never would be any
better until I submitted to an operv
tion. I commenced taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
soon felt like a new woman. 1 had
no pains, slept well, had good appe-

tite and was (at and could do almost

Prove Our Claim.

man submit to a surgical operation without first giving Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

For .30 years Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable
Compoundllias been the standard remedyfor fe-

male Ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-

mous medicine made from roots anil herbs. It
has restored so many gufferingwomentobealtrt.
r Write to LYDIA E.PIXKHAX MEDICIXE CO.

Lfw (COXriDEXTUL) LY.VN, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, reail anil answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

clety. It Is headed by Mrs. M. J. Lee.

The snow at Canby which reached
a depth of seven Inches during the
recent storm, has now disappeared.

A new abstract company has been
formed in Canby to do general ab

FRANK BUSCH, Oregon City

FRECiKS WEILL TAILI
WE MUST HAVE ROOM FOR SPRING STOCK

leather

9 x 12 Moquette Art Squares

3

all my own work for a family oi
(our. I shall always (eel that I owe
mv good health to your medicine."

Mrs. ILltWABD Sowkbs, Cary, Me.

Charlotte, X. C "I was In bad
health for two years, with pains in
bot h sides and waa very nervous. It
I even lifted a chair It woo'd cause
a hemorrhage. I had a growth which
the doctor said was a tumor and I
never would get well unless I bad
an operation. A (riend advised me
to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and I gladly say that
I am now enjoying fine health and
am the mother o( a nice baby girl.
Yon can use this letter to help other
suffering women." Mrs. Rosa Sims,
1 Wvona St.. Charlotte. N. C.

f vnii rnn. WflV should a WO

stracting and law business- - Tha
members of the new company are:
W. N. Shenfleld and Mr. Stacey of the
Canby Hank and Trust Company. I!
is also rumored that L. D. Walker la
interested in the company.

Cotton Mattress $5.95

$14.35

Golden Oak finished
Dresser, well construct-ed- ,

heavy French plate
mirror $6.90

w 1 " v (tl


